Workforce System Contact Numbers

Working Solutions - One Stops

- Utica Working Solution: 793-2229
- Herkimer Working Solutions: 867-1400
- Rome Working Solutions: 356-0662
- Madison Co. Working Solutions: 363-2400
- Nano Working Solutions Office: 351-3844 nanoworkingsolutions@gmail.com

Unemployment Insurance

- 599 Special Programs: 1-518-402-0189
- UI Claim Wkly call in: 1-888-581-5812
- UI Telephone Claims Ctr.: 1-888-209-8124
- UI # for Employers: 1-888-890-5090

Other Numbers

- Dislocated Worker Assistance Center: 793-2491
- Herkimer County Dept of Social Servi: 867-1291
- Human Rights, Syracuse: 428-4633
- Interpretalk: 1-800-305-9673
- Womens’ Empl Ctr., WERC: 793-9700
- Work Comp/NYS Disability: 1-800-353-3092
- Workforce Investment Board: 798-6462
- ACCESS-VR: 793-2536